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Standard Bank Office»" . " ;• N
beach lot for sale This high-class financial building 

1* now, ready for occupation. We will 
be glad to Inspect wtth prospective 
tenants. Phone for appointment.

H. H. WILLIAMS * Ca
ts King St. BL

,
side above Queen, 100 ft. 

■only $10.52 per foot for quick

. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
38 King St. ■eat.
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Moderate southerly wlada i See, wttk 
higher temperature.PROBS:

■Senate Reading Room
ljan!2—14512

RCIA’S MESSAGE FROM luda 
RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA

FRANCO - SPANISHotUWFORTUBES I

i

APPLIED TOÏON TERftUUY ST. 1

wNot at All in Com* 

x, Famous General 

8o.rd of Tr.de-

Plea for Postal mi If south of Morden, la busy
ma,: . if c cutting the first oat crop to be

Treaty as Means Or Le- harvested here. The field, which
.. _ ____ was Sown early/ Is well filledmenting friendship. and should easily average 50

bushels to the acre. The crop* 
to the south and southwest of

TANADIAN MONEY Morden are the best ever seen The special committee of the city
VAndwid"»1'' i„ that district and .the wheat council who are dealing with the pro-

BUILDING UP CUBA «*"“5“ -’Ht! '^.'TïÆS

- ....... from the eouth has been Now- and virtually decided to recommend
Intimate trade relation* between Cuba ^/Lylpgthlk U continu°«. Xted* TerauUy-,rtre«t route be

wd Canada sere advocated by. Gen. wl„ not injure the grain. crop. The matter wlll not come up before
Carlos Garcia, the famous Cuban sol- which Is filling and ripening councU to-day. as the committee are
tier and diplomat, who achieved great rapidly. I deal roue of going orçr the route to-
oromlnence In the Cuban war for Inde- ■ ■ .... .. ■’ morrow to decide just hôw far thé pro-
SL-.W-.ih. **«.»««* —------------------ ----—----------------------

Tmde yesterday afternoon. Gen. Gar- | rinriiO III III meeting will be held next week to draft
eia declared that reciprocity between I I n I I L U ta I Al III a recommendation, and the mayor wlll
, ana da and Cuba would be of consider/. I r 1111 P II. I VU III be asked to call a special meeting of
able benefit to the tables and packets LLilU LI IU IIILL council to deal with the matter at once,
of both countries. It would, he said, , It Jp likely that this special meeting
t, the pleasantest kind of an agree- IIP nPT|||irn will also be heW next week,
ment, because the products of both III III | AI 111 L II The civic railway expert, E. L. Cou-
eountrles were of such a nature that fir nr | 111 IM g 11 sine, has been working on detailed

f i„ no way woifld they come into com- Ml 11 L I lilllLU Plan* and specifications for some time,
petition with each other. Also, lie and expects to have them completed
thought, a postal treaty between the •■—. by the middle of September.,, As soon

•. two countries would be of much benefit. , , ,, , , . ». as the council has disposed favorably
“What I would like to emphasize to |HCIpiGflt UfilOniSt IVlUl fly of the recommendations of the commlt-

your government Is the necessity for- ., -, .. , tee, advertisements wiU be Inserted in
getting into cloeer amicable and com- S66fTlS 10 H&VG vOllBpSGu--------  /| the newspapers notifying contractors,
inertia! relations with Cuba. Perhaps and it is expected that all tenders will
in the near future—five or six months- |nSUr£6Ilt FOOTS Will NOl be in by Oct 16. The various tenders
It would honor me greatly td come 0 ; received will be checked over by the
back to you and then public opinion EXC66(J 130i end of the first week In November,
might be prepared, and we could make and a money bylaw .prepared for eub-
r«presentations to the government at - --------------------- mission to the people at the,, beginning
Ottawa as to the advantages that LONDON, July 38.—The Anal ,solu- of the year.

be *.,v„en both countrlea by tlon of the political ens.s is uncertain, : Alternative Route Cheaper
a compact. ’ he said. In the original project, Tonge-street

The board of trade, Which was very but it may now safely be assumed the route considered, but .ebme
well represented, applauded Gen. Gar- that Balfour and Lansdowne will re- little time ago the city engineer tecom- 
cia’e eentlmente, and those members . . th „rtdle _« leaders of the mended that if be abandoned and the
who spoke. after the general averred 1 tubes be carried up either Terauiay or
that they were In accord with him In un.onlst party. I Vlctorla-etreets. This alternate pro-
wishing for an exchange on a satis- 'Mr. Balfour, at one of the most seri- ! position hae been carefully Investigate
factory basis of the products of the oue ln y, career, hae again ! ed, and It has been found that Its ad op-
two countrlea proved himself to be an astute party tlon. would mean the saving of from

Public opinion seems to be shaping laader xo sooner was his letter af-x 20 to 30 per cent, of the cost of con- 
toward such intimacy with the tropical flrmi ‘ h|e |ntention to stand or fall struction.
islands of the AtlanUc. There was by Lord Lansdowne published than the "The estimated cost of the Tonge- 
recently some talk of taking the Ba- jnclplent mut4ny collapsed. The orga- street subway lines was between four 
hama Islands Into the confederation, n, erjj o the Haisbur> banquet tumbl- million and five million dollars," said 
and the subject Is still much alive, es- <d oyer each other in their hasty re- Controller Hocken. "We find that by 
peclally In Montreal, where the pro- pudlatlon of disloyalty to Mr. Balfour, going up Teraulay-street Instead, we 
ject warf started, and the b usinées men jigt of more than 280 peers 1» pub- can save at least one million dollars of
of this city apparently favor It. Where i gd to_nlght who, by letter, declar- that amount."
reciprocity between such Islands and themselves to be supporters of Lord It if explained that by keeping the 
Canada would affect the citizens o. j LansdowIle.g policy, and that they will tubes oft Yonge-street the work can be 
Canada, Gen. Garcia pointed out: allow the parliament bill to pass under carried on much more rapidly, that

An Alluring Prospect pretest ‘ there will b» little or no business dam-
"If we could get a line of steamships The exact number of peers adhering ages to pay, and that there will be far

flying-.between Cuban and Canadian . ,he Ear} of Halsbury Is not known, i6sl disturbance of such Important
ports—attar the consummation of trade ,, jg bellet-ed that the number will ; services as sewers, gas, water, etec-
.treaties—Canadians would be able to exceed jiô. As. 'however. Lord j trlclty, etc. v

F Purchase pineapples two for five cents, Vr'downati present Intention is mere- | if the Teraulay-street 
’ grape fruit five cents apiece, tomatoes , abstain, and not to vote for the ’ ly adopted, the ‘line will be carried up

at $1.25 per crate, and other fruit at as i p when ,t ,g returned to the house Bay-street, curving west so as to join 
agreeable prices, all In the depth of Qf !i0rde_ the lneurgents could still de- ! the south end of Teraulay-street, and 
winter, w hen your lakes are frozen, f tlle bm unlcss the government will then run north by this route to 
your hills are in the grip of winter and upon’the creation tif sufficient Bfcor-etreet. The south terminus will
ycur thermometers register the aw ful . Lansd<,w-ne decides to probably be In the Bayslde Park and
temperature of 20 betow zero_ | yote jor the blU—a course which is con- r at the north the tubes will connect with

Gen. Gafcla' himself ade °5 sidered exceedingly Improbable. ! the new railway stations. In this way
excel.ent Impression. He Is a man of gevera, days are ukeiy to elapse be- ; there will be rapid connection between
« 5 ears, medium height, «U bu . fore thg resulta o( the numerous con- the boats and points in the south, cen-
whh^biacT'hl’lr €rnustachc 'and ^hort ferences the political leaders have had tre and extreme north of the city, 
with black hair, mustache and sn t ^ t1le King and each other are seen. Improvements No Bar.
heard tinged with grey. Tho I ' , an<j n ,g probabie that the government While it is somewhat desirable that
Ing was erect and soldierlike, he look , obliged further to postpone Teradlav-street be both widened ^and
ed more like a business man and nt e ; t( f the parliament bill In extended thru to Bloor-etreet and to
l/^ke ex^S English with a ' îhe lm^e of" cernons beyond that. : D™0rt-r=ad. the rejection of these 
southenî'acc^nt'^v^lch was only Police- Great enthusiasm was displayed « improvement projects would^ by- no 
at, «, it timp- ms manner and speech the Halsbury banquet to-night, but mee,n8 cause the abandonment of the 
showed his blood for they were of old all the speakers emphasized the view 6treet as a route for the tubes. Even portelY.

’ that they could exercise individual M ,t provision could be made for thc Canadian parliament rat-
R. S. Gourlay, president of the board the agreement, only section L

i ?nttroduc^dGCehnalrSarcia. Ml," g "hé loyalty to the leaders. venport-road It would which cuyj. WO^d ^ ^ cover. ^ bglng
board that the general had just return- onD ,ri,HCT liCI *V CeSla7 the tubes pats un- paper Z M L provide from the excavation and the two men
ed from representing Cuba at the court LABOR AGAINST DELAY • »uch bu,ld1"*® “ TLbflrs? located Kutotlone under the new laiw P of the shaft to swing

' of St. James as envoy .extraordinary --------- - ™ ^ver. U ls Hkely free, entry to all such import» from u to a wagon on which the, earth was
to the coronation. Men Interested In Structural Work to « committee will press for the private lands or from crown lands, being loaded for removal. Just as

Lover of Canada. Want C.P.R. Building to Go Up. ^J^n^nT^f 5TeflnUs-street after export tax has beentevM. they had swung it clear of the open-
"I have had ln view for many years --------- - ’ - lTP ^.n!r Laaested as a very deslr- c£w**Z Ontario and Qnehee jng> the cable by which it was drawn

a visit to this great country, \ Leaders in the ibuLwng trades in the t to*the access of the tube wose exiport duties on wood. New up gnapped for some capse unknown.
•aid the general. "In my boy- Toronto think tt expedient tivat -he | able adjunct to B^wickwUl do eo after Ootooer L apd the great bucket, heavily U»ded
hood days I learned to love city new finally pass ^ 1 p-i^metion of the tubes will in Congratulations upon the passage wlth earth from the excavation, drop-

Canadtan institutions. It was the ing the C.P.R. powxr I The construe i f gur. the white House telegraph wires . u the men- Tourkare was
situation of Canada politically and construction of their prepooed diMOi no way l’nt®ff®7* wh|ch the Toronto busy all day. Messages came tc the ^.ushed against the wagon and con- 
fconomlcally that formed in Cuba a storey. $300,009 office bu'Jdmg street rail - ^ rarrvlnz un pros Id ent from friends all over the gjderab]e difficulty was experienced In
political party that was nWd the southeast corner of King and longe- Ra Iway Companj propose carrying up sJrotary of War StV.m-son and "“lm BoTh were hurried
Economist party. That grouî. of men streets. ............................................. Tereulay to Agnes-street- «.nee R. Edwards, close f*"1. v. Ho«nl»«l In the police
came to light right after the war ; T.he city council wUl deal with to--------------- .------------- — rrf Mi Taft, cabled their con- : to St- Michael s 1 m v
which lasted from 1868 to 1878. Those ma.tt6r to-day. The board of control ___ Panama. Secretary ambulance _ Had the cafle ^ pP.ould
men were considered the most talent- considered it on Tuesday, approved It ni iprfl Ql I Ilf fill T f I v=vv Mever and former Seore- moment before it did both oum
ed of the professional natives and they ^,3 passed It on to tine council. Labor HI fl.M HIRfUIr II fl | Y L tht.,Nfb2 interior U. A. Ballinger, have been carried with it to the
voiced the sentiments of a great num- lotereets expect no delay. I LllULU ULIllB!L V» 1 tan of tire lptcr tom of the shaft,
her of their countrymen. They were mo,t representative man in tire rflfl nnniOT*!' Ilf ITU 8‘®nt cont tho following - __ .
the people who wanted peace in Cuba b,mining trades, John Sutherland, pres- LmU QULS|| ► S II L & ! H Andrew L-a" "IE; Hr," ('asile FIRE LOSS MAY BE $15,000 *on , T .under the Spanish regime with the un- ,dent of the tocal branch of the Brick- lUli UrLllUL U ULA I II message from daeepvel LU ’ had expected better of The. Telegram.
derstandlng that CMba was to govern rg, Int£rnational Union, declares _ ''Card3aJ neîghibwly PoUcv. , pi„. Electric Supply House There are enough long-headed men
her own affairs-mralntain with Spain J , resuming of labor on the pro- 1 1 * ~ success your nob.c Lively Blaze in ElecWc PP y council this year, however,
t‘es which to-day and 1 l^rty of tire C.P.R. wpuld considerably prnnAr|v Now„ tor treatk8’ S -Boy Wat Rescued. t0 make sure that by means of prompt
ever-blnd this country with Great b m the erectors of Toronto. Wires Were Not Properly lOSU- rest. ^ follow- Damage variously estimated from annexation no further opportunity will

VSVpV‘co“SS L«L»t,»SrC ÏSSrJS S IM, in Opinion of Coro- «fSST A , , , ...... » -« - ». ..... ...

representations made by he thinks W-heci the -prc^osal > f » “M.y warmest coi>gr&tulations for unknown origrin which broke out In the difficult for the city to handle, itf
men to Madrid were not listened to ™ ti!iiost a^-eor ^0, was Her S Jury. your steadfast ttflw* 0L.?*S^S^' rear of the top floor of the five storey transportation, power and light prob)

rstirei.’r .d M vss^’zæ^zss vsttf&vsm&Fjm arJ%a rs,.T.h.vrrju'
a'frro country!'41"081 rcpresentatlon °f ^ t.he ™J^'on tûly btinTelecUcLted * ^"1*"/ it’^ovère^by"' "in «îfc’ÏÏC B^îd^^ven* ti“e Britain.

"The Republic of Cuba has to-day foundation “ a, tbt! corner of Moor and Christie- five companies, _ . . „„ city until September to annex North and Japan, which will protect the Ufe
manv markets for her products but will likely be throb montes after woik a. inc u, __ Shake.__________ ___________ Harry Mo-wstL a boy employed on ' board will of the seal and the number of seal
there are two principal ones—they arc js started before the erectors can streets. They considered that the To- ■ dHISONER CAUGHT. the premises, was rescued by the flrer Toronto, falling wnic ■ «kins brought to the market wrlll be
Great Britain ind Canada. commence. And K things are held over rontQ Bleotric Light Co many's wires ESCAPED PRISONER CAUUn menpf a precarious position at the deal with the question of double-track- ^b^^erotoforc.

•I take this occasion to say that the muCh longer, hindering tiie foundation' properly Insulated. TnauhdUtv to keep the peace .was the *°P- *h*J^,1TÎJK ro^uhns in pro- ,ng Tonge-street by the Metropolitan Th)g 1g not the season of the year to
Cuban représentative at the corona- froTO ^pg completed before Lie win- "ere not prope y - r MartiTL^dio escap- I mo roto tenlhewfter dam- Railway. Why The Telegram 1* anxious geH fur garments, but we have an otter
a «s. ssSvtSHssH — r..r. usss iTaSS a asr.-jsarssM a

-wawa's? ssrs-^s?. '«l -*«**«- ;; s sa

regard I had for Canada and the de- | Mr Sutherland took a large Mew of m>e Toronto Electric Light Cc.rrnpanj siiro for liSjertj chance the Amerioun consul' here as an Amor- for settlement, and there should be no make a seal skin sacque, A muff, a
sire to sec the country and I shaU t1u. situation. considering' the un war- , qr^re n-as a flax'h: Spence cron within him tlva... ne j lcan citizen to straighten out his iden- difficulty ln hitlfylng the agreements stole, or any fur garment and we will
never appreciate sufficiently that de- ranted expense it was putting the rail- 1 to fall back In h.s chair and the wire to prove that -t° ,' , --..j-enment tity. He claims he Is denied clem- that have been prepared. The other store these for you until later In the 
clsion. It has given me an opportunity ■ t0 in vte wgy of taxes, building i4ve bad come in contact wM* fused ron make e«cy because he is mistaken for an- two ltem6 ot importance are .the ap- season. The advantage you gam by
sjr.*sssss;s. ,!fs æy&rii&rzz:T~ ssæ smys&£Pi8BaS&

river today which ofTero^suti^ facilities of the WHO WILL BE LIB. CANDIDATE? ro^!d tom. tract' The recommendations of the pric«"as ^hey® prevaU wder
rststsm:™\rhs-xs&ilxafs, ,,»• ^«wrswtsji.»«. £&• — svf “”,r" “ “ a-srsrsgssfflisss

country would come thru the St. " hljc t/r>b,,,on faroring It. prospects of a general Dominion elec- —----- .. „.......... 00 reaching the other s-ioe. ---------------------------------- or dress accessory to be made up ac-
Lawrence—1f your government here ^ were three other corners to .be ! tlon. the selection of candidates for CHATHAM. Ont-, C M B A Picnic APPROVED HUMBER AGREEMENT cording to your taste, or according to
should consider ah arrangement by d est h at the ! Brantford is a much discussed topic. A. Lowe, inspector for the sprinker . C. M. B. A. ptemc. ---------- the 1912 style designs. We have ell
which tho two countries could come trade centre vlas bound to move ; In all ltkselihood W. F. Cock»hutt,»ex- risk department o'f tne Canadian Fire The of St An- The board of control, yesterday ap- ttre newest fashioned Ideas, reported
into closer relations than they are to- . y once wW a consequent iesren- member of parliament, will be the Underwr'tens’ .AazocuaiMoin. was xiïïl be held to-day to proved the Anal agreement with R. to us from London. New York and

,, »». snzrt». & ÏHIS» S^sayaswfifas sausra^' is^ss

wfcUV can°say that recipiocl- j of fact the c*n*r*tQugn "uroX LiUal* n^taAU^V.'.Jhl hLjwxist. M. atfm ggjfc** ‘ “0* rowing of councU.^"”? Sc^Srtt?’

Cohtnued on"PagT 7, Column 5. King and Ycr.ge. ject-of controversy. ..........“WiU b»ve to be amputated.- enjojable da3 is expected. -------------- 4,

First Oat Crop )4g• Ax !'Tenders Will Be Called for in 
Early Fall, and Ratepayers 

Asked to Give Approval 
on January 1,

S, R, Crockett Moved Vote of 
- Censure on Wasted Expendi

ture of $33,000 for Dredg- » 
ing at Gaspereau—Person- •* 
alities Indulged in — Dis
cussion Lasted All Day,

Both Countries Anxious to 
Avoid Clashes Between Re
spective Authorities — If 
Germany Is More Reason
able, France Will Be Ready 
to Listen, Say Paris Papers,

r t

*

The Old Lion ^.nd the Young Lions
(Design fo» on Imperial frieze.’)

The Young Dominion Lions : “ We shall soon be as big 
as Daddy !"

I *
*

OTTAWA, July 26.—(Sipedal.)—HotU 
Wm. Pugeley, rtrlnteter at public 
work», who ntigtht otherwise be known 
«• the darling of the gods, was sus
tained by the house at commons to- 
nigtht on a strict party division on1 
a vote at censure preferred by 6. O. 
Crockett (York, N.B.) to respect of a 
wasted expenditure at. $88,000 for 
dmetetog ait Gaspereau. The attack on 
the mintieter began during the morn
ing editing of the house, continued all 
afternoon, and a vote

MADRID, July 26.—The main 
lines of a Franco-Spanish modus 
vivendi te prevent a repetition of 
incidents such as have occurred 
recently at Alcatar, Morocco, 
have been drawn up. It is ex
pected that the agreement will be 
signed before the end of the week.

v
West minster Gazette.

fFarmers and Reciprocity
Live Stock Prices on Toronto Market. PARIS, July 28.—A closer under

standing between France and Spain 
appears a probability, both countries 
being anxious to avoid difficulties 
growing out of dashes between the 
respective authorities in Northern (Mo
rocco. Definite arrangements are like
ly to be published within a few days.

The Temps, pointing out that the 
Germans seem to be astonished at the 
clearness and vivacity of French pub
lic opinion, remarks that, as usual, 
the Germane are incapable of under
standing that their proceedings are 
offensive to France and directly harm-

.Nearly every tday now live stock from the United States is 
brought into Toronto,' the Canadian duty paid thereon, and then 
sold against Canadian animals'

Yesterday 289 sheep from the States were 
ronto market at 5/2 cents a pound. They weighed 64 lbs. and 
brought $3.52 each. The duty was 88 cents. Canadian sheep 
brought 16 cents less, as the Americans were preferred. That is, 
American sheep of better quality can be brought into Toronto, 
pay freight,-25 per cent, duty, and compete with the home ani
mals. Sheep on the Buffalo market sell lor from two to four and
a half cents. .

With the duty off. and reciprocity will take the duty off, the 
Toronto Live Stock Market-would be flooded with American 
sheep and prices would drop about a dollar a head ! W hat is 
true of sheep is true of hogs and cattle. If is up to the Ontario 
farmer to bear this in mind. With, say, 20 sheep and 40 hogs a 
year this' means a straight loss of $60 a year, a sum sufficient to 

his annual taxes.
What is all the talk for reciprocity compared with these

Mr. Farmer.

wo» pot reach
ed until eleven o’clock in the evening■ 
The •contract of the dredging, if there 
wee one. wee awarded to the Mari
time Dredging Co., composed, of John 
E. Moore and George MteAvitv. 
“cronies of the minister of publia 
works” and business associates as 
well, said Mr. Crockett. The work 
was doer-ê jut't prior to 'tille election of 
1806, was later abandoned by the con
tractors as unprofitable, the excava
tion has been filled in. and it is noar 

ful to the end they seek. proposed to continue
n “Germany thought that the deePjltch titiltsd, defend

er a warship to Agadir was all that ^ Mr. Pugs-ley, thereby rewarding a 
was necessary to bring about the ar- good turn, and threatened to withdraw 
rangement they had in mind,” says j big support unless the work was pro-
The Temps. “By a singular error they refuted forthwith. ___
are finding they have spoiled every- other speakers were Dr. Redd (G«tt- 
tblng ” vUle), Samuel Barker (Hamilton), and

The Journal des Debate considers Arthur Meighen (Portage» to Pratrie). 
the existing tension inevitable, and When the division was called many 
says that It need cause no surprise, members .were absent.
When the opposlng polnts of view have Arthur Gtiber» (1>umwnond «« 
been made to stand out clearly, the Arthabarka) voted wltb thc 
solution wm be easier. amid Liberal

"Germany asks as compensation. You can haro Mm. He 
says the piper, "territory about equal c"^;
to the whole of Morocco. If she makes flrti time tozw

reasonable claim France will ^ÏÏÎstered Me vobe, Mr.

Pugaley was loudly cheered toy 
Liberals when 'he rose, and until the

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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sold on the To-
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pay

facts against it ! Ponder it over.

BEET FELL Oil MEN 
IE WORKER IE DIE

ofCONOOIlTtiUTIE.ERE 
SHOWERED BN PRES. TAFT

nox
ova-

a more 
be ready . to listen.”

BERI4N, July ÎL—Ttte tone of the 
newspapers In discussing’ the Moroccan 
question Ve much calmer this- morning. 
The’Lokal Anzeigef, however, «ays: 
“Germany Is not inclined to permit 
sjcIi wanton and frivolous tnterven- 
tttn as Is preached In the ESngllsh 
P^gse,” and Warns meddlesome disturb
ers to keep their hands off.

TO-DAY’S COUNCIL PROBLEMS.

Instructions Sent to Americân Cus
toms Officers in AntlcWion 

of Reciprécity.

Aceîdeiu at Trunk Sewor Excava
tion —Austrian's, Spine 

Probably Broken.
|S

SERIOUS imilNroute be final-

sTirnpyWASHINGTON, July 26,-Instruc- One man was seriouelr, probably fa- 
ttooMtar the Mroisskm of 'so much" of I tally Injured and another had his right 

until the whole : leg broken, when the cable hoisting 
muck bucket front the trunk sewer 

excavation at Front and York-etreets

the tow as’ is effective
agreement is ratified by the Canadien a 
Parliament, were telegraphed to cus
toms collectors along thé border to- snapped at 6 o’clock yesterday after- 
day The new regulations provide for noon, and allowed the heavy bucket 
proper identification of the Importe to leaded with earth to fall upon them, 
prove that they are of Canadian or- They , are Benjamin Jefferies, Eng- 

the state department hae ; n8bi 512 West Front-street, who had

‘vAnother big day In council should 
finish up the important work of the 

for the city this eftertoon. The
Both Men Wounded and One May, 

Die—His Lung Was 
Pierced.

season
annexation proposals are probably of 
the most far-reaching Importance for 
the city. ' As a' correspondent very 
pertinently asks: Why do the corpora
tions look ahead twenty-five years, 
while the, aldermen keep their eye on 
the. next New Tear’s Day? And there 
is a suspicious similarity In the way 
that time-serving aldermen and cor
porations get lined up on the same 
side of public questions.

We regret to see Aid. Maguire, who 
professes to toe pqblic-epirtted, nearly 
always taking reactionary grounds 
when a progressive measure is up for 
considérât’on. 
annexation of North 
Maguire seeks to postpone a-ctlon for 
a few months, 
corporation's the chance they want to 
entrench themselves on the northern 
roadg and thorofares. 
also pleads for this chance.

The corporation counsel has report
ed that the Metropolitan Railway fran
chise on Tonge-street is exclusive. The 
Telegram expert from this deduces that 
there la no ga’n in annexation; as they 
have Tonge-streei, let the corporations 
have everything else.
The Hamilton Times and Spectator ree- 

"about electric franchises, but we

/
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., July $4. 

—(Special.)—As the recult of a serious 
stabbing affray ln vicinity of Ta gone 
Station, Frank DM and George 
ton, Italian*, are at the General 
piital, and in the case of the flatter 
coant hope of his recovery Is enter
tained, as his right lung is pierced, 
and he is continually spitting blood.

According to his story, Dtod, rvVbO is 
less injured than Gallon, called at has 
house on Janvee-street, at 7 o'clock Vast 
night and the pair went for a walk. 
They bad not pa-oceedtd far wlhen1 an 
altercation ensued and herd word* 
passed between thc pah', Dlnl s'tatea 
that Gallon demanded money from 
him, but tills excuse is scooted a by 
ti-.ose who kr.ow Gallon beet. They 
etiute h,5 Is known as an honest '.nan.

From iiCo bed m the- general hos
pital Gallon declares they iiod trouble 
in wWh he tv as asked for money. 
After words 6iad paised GaHoh admits 
he picked up a stone and threw it 
at DM, this flying wide. DM, ac
cording to Gallon, then drew his kn^e 
and Gallon did the acme. He claims 
he threw his knife at DM, and, by 
thé nature of wound Inflictea on Dlnl s 
neck, title would appear to be the caee. 
Did was attended by Dr. MoLurg, who 
put several ertitohee to bfa neck. The 
doctor stated that tlhe wound was an 
inch deep and that one of the muscle* 
of the neck was badly cut as if, a 
Sharp Instrument, after cutting for a 
distance, bad turned in. ■

THE PROSPECT IN SEAL SKINS.
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